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oerings be devoted to the mis-
sionary cause, at home and abroadi.

Every person, schiolar, teachier
and officer, should be asked to
give a "Jliissýioiiaîy -Ilf/e," say a
dollar a year, wvhich ivould be
only twenty-five cents a quai-ter,
and have it collectedl at the quar-
terly meetings. Ail this should be
donc xvith a willing spirit, "izot

gruding~~,or of ?iecessi/y, for God
lovetk, a c/îcc'fzi/ givcr."

WHEN Will mcen cease to strain
their weary eyes towvard a cold and
lofty region wvhere the Father is
not found, and simply turn to the
cradle of Bethlehem, the cross of
Calvary, thc footstool of simple,
lovcly penitenuce, to find Him, who
has himself said :-"I dwell withi
hirn that is humble, and of a con-
trite heart, and that trembleth
at my word."

APOSTOLIC SUCCE~SSION.

Some years ago, 1 became ac-
quaiuted with Edward Collins,
who at that time was acting as assis-
tant to Mr. Robins, the Congrega-
tional preacher. There lie wvas
allowed to, preach and pray, but
neither to baptize nor to adminis-
ter the other Sacrament.

Ris ordination was often talked
about; and up to a certain point
we seemed to, agree very iveli. We
were botti convinced tha.t a true
and lawful minister of the Church
of Christ ought to have flot only
an inwtard, but also a lawful oui-
ward cali to, the office, just as
Aaron had, who ivas called Of GOD,
but publicly receiveci the Divine
Commission at the baud of Moses.

No man, we argued, would dare
to take upon himself the office of

ambassador, or magistrate, or evenl
of constable (however wvell quali-
fied> without a lawful outward caîl
and a commission froin the head of
the State. Just so, nô man could
properly obtain and execute the
office of a niinister in the Churchi
of Christ unless lie had received a
commission froin the Divine Head
of the Churchi.

X\e wvere both quite con% inced,
frorn the New Testament, that
nieml)ers of the Church neyer took
«150,1 lh/ielves the office of a
ministry, but received it froni those
who had the power to glive it.

Then came the question, "-What
method ivas cstablishced and put in
practice by the Aposties in trans-
mitting the Divine Commission
which they had re-ceived ?"

Here my friend and I begtan
to differ. Feeling sure, however,
that the riglit principle was really
though secretly rooted in his mind,
t. one day, proposed the question
to him in. thc following manner:

"Your ordination has been put
off for a long time. IIow incon-
venient it must be for you."

"1Why, yes," hie replied, ' it is.
1 wish it could be doue soon; 1
have often spoken to Mr. Robins
about it, but hie says hie is waiting
to obtain the assistance of some
other ministers who have promised
to attend the ordination."

"WelI," said I, "I wish you would
let me do it at once for you."

He looked at m.z with surprise
and exclaimed, "Vou do it F'

&4Yies, I said " "-unless you have
some objection to me; if you have,
I will say nE) more."

&gWell, but how could yoit do

"9But why shouild 1 not ?" Or, if
you have some objections to me,
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